
Third 'Miracle' Operation Scheduled
Baby OK After 
Second Phase

TOJKUANCK  - The third in a series of four ' mira- 
cle" operations on thalidomide baby Williarh Wehh Jr. 
will he undertaken Thursday, doctors say.

Physicians at, Harbor General Hospital, where sUr- 
gery is being performed, completed the second operation 
last, Thursday, making pos-

early stages of her pregnan-sible new corrective steps.
The 10-week-old Webb cy. 

baby, son of a Gardena cou-i SUCCESS HOPED
pie, was born -lune 1*> with I Surgery next Thursday is 
deformities of the* arms and hoped to result in successful 
hand;- Hi^ mother. Mrs. Wil- grafting of leg bones to 
liam Webb. is claimed to bones in the wrist, The 
havp taken the drug 1 ha lido- youngster will be immobile 
mMe in Germany during 1 approximately two weeks in

a cast, according to doctors.
^T ^ ^ After completion of that

phase of surgery, the fibula 
will be released from the leg 
and inserted into the fore 
arm.

MEDICAL BULLETIN 
I'pon completion of Thurs 

day's operation, physicians 
released this official medical 

1 bullet in:
j "The baby was under sur- 
jgery approximately three 

TORRANCE   A unique j hours, the operation was 
new fund was created this j performed to free one end-of 
\veek at Harbor Gen era lithe right fibula preparatory 
Hospital. to grafting that bone to the 

Tt was to provide the fi- forearm. The surgery was 
nanrial backbone for exten-jsuccesful, and the baby's 
sivp medical rpsearch into condition is good." 
bone grafting, new theories 
on which are being accumu 
lated daily in treatment of 
thalidomide baby William 
Webh Jr.

Although hospita.1 officials 
say research in bone graft 
ing has long been a special 
ity at. Harbor General, oper- 
aty>ns on the Webb baby 
hafp raised new questions 
requiring additional study. 

FIRST BABY
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Fund Set 
For New 
Research

Freight Charges 
Stunting Growth

Pleased as Punch

Industry Hurt, 
Leaders Claim

IF BONDS FAIL

Official Predicts 
Construction Halt

Site Search 
For College 
Hears End

TORRANCK   Premium truck rates to Torrance 
and other communities south of Artesia Blvd. are ham 
stringing the city's industrial and manufacturing future. TORRAN'CE   School;students we know will be

The charge will be levelled late this month before construction Mill come to a here in three years." 
a special meeting of the Pacific Inland Tariff Bureau, a;"sudden, grinding halt" herel Waldrip predicted double
committe which has prom 
ised to review suspected ex 
cessive detrimental rates.

Martin M. Denn, president 
of the t Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce, says present

that cur-rent school con- 
'struction affected would in

fo r site for South Baya mi*: «vi owui.il i *r\j /-.ff"
The Webb youngster was;State College has been nar-

the first thalidomide baby 
to undergo corrective sur 
gery.

According to Dr. Dana 
Street, chief of the hospital's

rowed down to this city and! wh« 
Palos Verdes.

potential 
rely on

businessmen 
trucking for 

of manu-;d i s t r i b u t i on
Convening Friday in Sanifacturrd goods. 

Francisco, the slate Board ofj LENGTHY DRIVE 
Education ruled that the I'he tariff bureau, 

shippers from
be'built either on Cren- ! ^a ' (>itips throughout the nigl
, Ru-H nm-«h of Spnnl- Wesl ' a « rRrfl tn st " d .v the I C ity Manage. Wade lee-

orthopedic staff, the federal!school    expected .to have 
government allots research!20.000 students by 1980   
grants for medical research,
hut not enough to finance shnvv Blvd. north of 
thorough studv. \ eda Blvd or between Haw-,

Said Street: I home Blvd. and Crest Rd.! c ' H 1m^1lgr! 
SPECIAL FUND .in Palo.« Yerdes.

"A separate fund to con-j The decision climaocedi 
tinue research in. this ape-:*iont.hs of campaigning by) 
dflc field is needed, as there:several South Bay commu-; r* m Pai£n say 
have been few cases of this Inities for location of the lsoilth nf Artesia 
kind nn record. Contrinu- college in their city. (established long 
tions to such a fund would j Told of the action, Mayor population and 
be welcomed in hopes they Albert Isen said he is "de- *''owth of 
may help other similarly-1 lighted." 
afflicted ha hies in the fu-'j "The college would be a 
ture." 'significant addition to oui

Persons wishing to aid in, .,
the financial phase of re- ! atmosphere." said Isen. He ' lon . 
search have been asked toland other City Council mem-

com- 
prin-

City Council 
Gets Request 
For Census

TORRANCB: A new oitv, ..   .
noserount, expected to brink I 00* 1; *' J? e ™ ]( 
municipal coffers $28.000 in !rl to handle tne

 -jif. a Sept, 18 hond issue fails, Classroom sessions if the 
jone school official predicts, bond proposal fails. He said 
! S. E. Waldrip, assistant! funrl authorized if the isue 
district superintendent. told!Passcs wil1 allow construc- 

! a Parent-Teacher audience tion nf additional rooms at

Idude Torrance 
I School. Victor

Elementary 
Elementary

Torrance. South. North and 
West High Schools.

and rehabilitation of Tor 
rance High School. 

"This construction must

CAN'T
"We simply

WAIT
cannot wait

until our children begin

additional revenue this year, 
will be proposed Tuesday
night to City Council.

City Managei 
case following a len g t hy ibles. who will propose the 

says an in- ;
cal industries and the Cha,m- creased population H.<." '"' 

|bcr of Commerce. would bring $18.000 extra jn, 
the Iowp.-lariff! mo10r vehicle in-licu reve-| 

nues and $10.000 in

Big Year 
Predicted

charged 
Blvd. werp 
prior to 
industrial 

Torrance and oth- 
;er neighboring communities. 
Truckers felt Southwest Los

TO R R A XCK  1 !W2 prom- 
\s to he this city's.biggest

jyear in home building since yearly payments, including; 
The State Department of i 19?"''^ .^"^ r<^arch team (interest and principal." he'

knocking at the doors to be 
gin construction," Waldrip 

we \ told PTA in e m b e r s. " 11 
new|takes a minimum 18 months 
   jfrom the time voters author 

ize the bonds until facilities 
are ready for occupancy." 

J. H. Hull, district super 
intendent, said money ou- 
thorized in a 19.">8 bond is- 
SIIP \\ ill be gone by January,

PAII> OFT*-" 
"Much of the borrowed 

money has been paid off in

MODERNISTIC DESIGN of new, $162,000 recreation 
building silhouettes City Manager Wade Peebles, who 
will be on hand Sept. 28 for official dedication cere 
monies. Also participating will be estimated 250 dele 
gates from 25 Los Angeles City cities, who meet there 
the same doy for second annual Independent Cities 
Seminar. Lt. Gov. Glenn Anderson and San Francisco 
mayor George Christopher will speak.

(Press Photo by Pat Neese)

tional gas lax money.

Finance, which charges ap- said Fridav.
proximately $400 for sll( , n | In their monthly survey
surveys, permits one popu- of Southern California busi-

said. 
The new bond authoriza

tion, would allow the district

  Angeles County was an ^ <''*> * calendar year.
cultural and economic i"out-of-area" delivery loca-! Previously estimates (uiiurai ann pconomic.i.. charged « -  wpre conducted- only if a

mium rates.
pre-i

lation estimate studv inl ncsa activity, officials of Se-,(o hoi-row money as it pays
curity First National Bankjback the money used 'to 
said building and construe-:build facilities now occu- 
tion ia a 14-county area, in-

make checks payable to 
Harbor General Hospital Re- 
warrb Committee. Mailing 
address is 1124 W. Carson 
St., Torrance.

bers have strongly advoeat-j 
ed Torrance as a site since f 
last year.

No date was set for a final 
decision.

CLASS TOPIC: 
DISASTER AID
REDONDO BEACH   Medical emergencies aris 

ing from' nuclear attack and other disaster situations 
«*W be discussed consecutive Monday nights at South 
Bay Hospital.

Torrance residents are among persons in\ iled to 
participate In the free class series, offered as part of 
the South Bay Adult School evening program.

F. A. Applegate, principal, says registration is 
telng taken at Adult School offices, 222 N. Pacific 
Coast Hwy., Redondo Beach.

The course will be offered each Monday from 7 
tn'fl:30 at. the hospital lecture hall.

Subjects will include radioactive fallout and shrl- 
** '  hygiene, shock, bleeding, artificial respiration, 
fractures, transportation of the injured, emergency 
childbirth, civilian and defense and other pertinent 
topics.

HURT CHANCES
The rates today prevent 

jTor ranee industries from 
'competing on an even basis
with firms
Blvd.

inchange
equalled
more.

Councilmen 
p.m

popuration! (>1ulldinK/J:orrance. i« well
* • ! — 1> A ~ ,J F ~ ^ 4L»^ J*I ... — A -__--^ __

five per cent or

inert at o:30

ahead for the first seven 
months.

Residential construction 
continues to be the princi-

Oiher agenda items in-iPal element of strength in

State law 
districts to

permits 
borrow

school 
monev

Social Security 
Office to Open

TORRANCE New district offices for the Social Se^
curity Administration fipen here Sept. 10. a government;

for 
per

construction up to 10 
cent

announcement says.

of the city's total 
property value. This would 
bring approximately $25

north of Artesia'elude public hearings into> the ovpra11 construction pic-1 mil I ion for local project*.
/one change requests by the lurp - ,Nvith <lul .

'
the, . 

"We are hoping Tor a .fav- Argosy Corp. and Elizabeth se( 'onrl highest homebmld-
orable decision from the hu-'Sennes. Donald C'ortum. 
reau," said Denn. "In win- chairman of the city's Com- 

i rung this case, our Industrial'mittee for Decent Litera- 
! development program'ture. ask that all or part of 
'should be accelerated be- his expenses be paid by the 
I cause we will have reduced'city for attending a national 
!transportation costs for our,executive committee meet 

ing in Chicago. 
Rav Vane, owner

ng month so far this year.

Water Rate 
Hike OK'd

Opening of the new office, at 
was necessitated by rapid growth 
round ing area, according to 
Miles Davis. manager.

A staff of approximately
residents there w iii;2(> federal Civil Sen ice em-^ 

be no tax increase if t.he ! Plo-VM Avi11 hanflj P business 
(bond issue is authorized. transactions.

! New offices will serve

District officials have as- 
surred

1408 Crenshaw Blvd.* 
in Torrance and

Said Hull:
"We arc running out. of,Torrance. Redondo Beach,

building money. Our school 
population is increasing at a

Palos Yerdes Kstates, Roll 
ing Hills, Harbor City, Gar

rate of 1500 students a year, dena. Lomita, Hermosa 
and our present buildings Beach, Manhattan Beach. 
,are providing for a capacity!and Lawndale. 

Custom- enrollment. H we are to pro-j The Long Beach district

served by the Inglewood of 
fice.

Claims filed at the l./ong 
Beach and Inglewood offi 
ces will be transferred -to 
the Torrance office.

Also transferred wilt V»e
records of persons now re 
ceiving benefits. Telephone 
numbers' at the new office 
is 320-4020.

Davis formerly was 
ger of the Preseott, Am. 
trict office. He has

manufacturers."
VAST DIFFERENCE -.« t r ....... ......,, .,, .... TnnnAXU'iv _

Tn somp ra^s D*»nn wlr! antomobile dealership in In-' YY; 4 . ,- IT
ln,Ti lnHii«iri7 \vl h * i'^ewood. will request per- p;'s served b-v the ( al'fornia vide space for these stu- office formerly served these:with the Social Security Ad- 
•m™.' ,-l.ni mn,.« ihJn i mission to locate a Chrysler ! Watpr ^rvice ( o. in Tor- dents and stay off double areas, except for Hermosa I ministration since 1037. Ht 

p ' m n̂ il' c " r ^ agency on airport property. 1 'am'e anH ^jacent unincor- sessions, we must be allow- Beach. Lawndale and Man-jlives in Inglewood with hi* 
po.tmns of the, - pOrated territory will pay j ed to plan now." 'hattan Beach, which were i wife and daughter.

approximately nine cents
,in northern 
county.

"This could well change 
jthe entire growth pattern 
ifor existing future indus-' 
tries, and encourage local in-' 
t.erested manufacturers in 
expansion of present facili 
ties," he said.

Branch Library 
Near Completion

a
month more for water begin 
ning today.

The firm Mas authori/nl
TORRANCK   Finishing:last month to increase its 

touches were added thisjrates to offset a higher 
week to the Walteria branch'P u m p i n g tax and an in- 

. library, being built at an'crease in the cost of pur- 
           --- j estimated cost of $4.">,000. chased water. 

Lot* Troth Pickup | ''" ne 3-story structure will j Approximately 21,(MX) ens- 
Trash pickup will be n,.n. !hoils« '^00'square feet of ( tome.;s are -served bypro- the

vided

house 4000 square feel of ( tomei;s are -serv 
. rr . floor space and was design- companv.

a nay later m l *-,^ hy the architectural firm! Thl additional tax will 
ranee next week due to lhe; n f Adams, Morgan, Lalham. add about $10,fiOO a year to 
Labor Day holiday. i^'ipp and Wright. ,the company's operating ex 

penses.

"MARDHEADED" GENDARMES pose for first official ing nationwide safety trend. In addition to lessening 
phofogroph token with newly-acquired crash helmets, in ( ury in outo crashes, helmets provide protection in 
Tn* hord hors, formerly worn only by motorryrle offi- rase of fights or not. 
Cf*# >^ow will go to every policeman os part of grow

Roadway Jobs 
Approved in 
Carson Area

t The Board of Supervisors
 has allocated $1.1.( »!:> for 
roadway and traffic signal 

.improvements in the Cawon 
! area.

  i Supervisor Burton chacr 
I jsaid ' projects prepared by 

the County Hoad Depart- 
jmenl unhide Bonila St., 
I from 22th to 22:ird Sts.; Per-
 ry St., northerly of 21Mth 
St.; 2;Mth PI. and 2:r>th St., 
between Monet a and Men- 
den Aves.; 208th St., eastn 
ly of Vermont Ave.; and 
214th St.. from Vermont 
Ave. to Harbor Freeway.

Chace said the appropria 
tion also provide* for traf 
fie signal modernization a! 

(Press Photo) Mam and 223rd Sts.

SUMMER WRAP-UP keeps Recreotion 
Department workers busy on local 
playgrounds, os they collect estimated 
400 balk, 40 ping pong tobies, 30 
scoop boll sets, 30 set* of rubber 
horseshoes, 25 equipment cortj end

three sets of shutfleboard equipment. 
Men making rounds at 30 playground 
locations ore Carl Wahl Heft* and 
Jim McDonald. Stuff will he stored 
until start of Foil playground pro 
gram, t Press PbotrO


